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state, vb SPIKERS HOST
11-7-79 POWERHOUSE SQUADS
A busy schedule is on tap for the University of Montana women's 
volleyball squad beginning with Division I play on Thursday, Nov. 8 against 
the Cougars of Washington State at 8 p.m. in the Field House arena. Action 
continues on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9-10 as the Grizzlies host six 
Division I teams.
Teams participating in the two day event include: Portland State,
Montana State University, University of Oregon, Oregon State University, 
University of Washington as well as WSU.
The Grizzlies will open play on Friday at 12:30 p.m. in the Field House 
Annex and continue at 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Women's Center gymnasium.
At the MSU Invitational Tournament played Nov. 2-3, UM was blanked, going 
winless in five matches. The Grizzlies fell victim to defending Canadian 
national champion Calgary 0-15 and 15-5 in the opening round and recorded two
more defeats to Portland State and Southwest Missouri State in the preliminary 
round.
The girls were beat out of the tournament after recording losses to UW 
and Utah State in the semi-finals.
The Grizzlies jumped off to a fast start in the UW contest winning the 
first two games, 15-13 and 15-9 but then dropped the next three, 2-15, 6-15 and
5-15. USU won the best of five games in four over the Grizzlies with UM winning 
the opener, 15-9
"We played very poorly in the preliminary round," said coach Dick Scott, 
"but played quite well in the semi-finals. We just couldn't score enough points
(over)
to win.
SPIKERS HOST POWERHOUSE SQUADS— Add 2
The Grizzlies enter Thursday's conference match with a 1-5 league mark and
a 17-17-2 overall record.
